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SAC parking resolution
hy B L A IR  H S LA IN G  
Tha psrpstusl problsm  of 
parking on oampuo la a Uttla 
doaor to balni roUovtd as. a 
roault of a paaaad raaolutlon and 
facto being brought to light 
during Wofcoaday night's IA C  
dlacuaoloir of tha m attar,
IA C  roproaontatlvoa votod to 
auppart a ons-cent-per-Un- 
mlnutoa motorod parking aona 
along Mountain Avonuo, which 
runa adjacent to Uto Music 
Building. This aroa wlU bo 
daalgnatad aa "abort torm  
Unlvoralty Union p a rk in g ," 
Assigned for thoao who havo brlof 
bualnoao to taka oaro of In I *  
U ,U , or aurroundlng aroaa. Both
G s n r tta M IA C
KUaoam to  (tel 
teas of staff ap
D o m DcuMm ^
vStEF' 
Riles to
O r. Wllaon R ile s, atato 
superintendent of public In- 
Emotion, will monk in tha Guests 
Collogo auditorium tonight at I  on 
' ‘Prioritise In Ed u c a tio n ."
Rlloa, who unaoatod formor 
wporlntondont M a i Raff arty In 
IW t, haa boon working on 
prlorltloa and campaign 
promlaoo tinea ho took office. A  
registered Democrat, ho told 
Oov. Reagan ho wanted to keep 
Mi of floe and department non- 
partisan to avoid controversy and 
■ in cooperation of tha state 
board, iho legislature, and 
Roagan.
Another priority and promise 
to RUoo, was "to 
present Ideas and programs on 
an educational basis."
Ea rly  Childhood Education 
( E C E )-a  program basad on 
Individual Instruction and
IUi O b I h 1 W M duuwad 
■ a w th e d te o f t t e S d
talk at Cuesta
be able to use the social
Although a completion da 
not been set, the propoN 
received support from  
campus adm inistration and 
security foroo, and the maters 
mould be Installed within a few 
months.
The parking lot adjacent to the 
Health Center, which caused 
muoh controversy when It was 
changed to staff and faculty 
parking during the summer, 
rece ived further attention 
Wednesday night. Dean Douglas 
a w a rd , representing the oampus 
administration, em&tned that he 
and facilities planner Peter 
Phillips had changed the lot's 
Assignation during the summer
In anticipation of a low of other 
faculty parkins spaces due to the 
construction of architecture labs 
cn the site of tho Old Ag Ed  
building,
Delays due to federal funding 
Involvement In the construction 
have held up the project for 
several months, but Doan Oerard 
Indicated that bids on the labs 
will open neat month, and con­
struction w ill begin shortly 
thereafter. A t that time, the 
additional 
jacentto 
be need* 
day, Oerard said
C a m p u s flow ar shop
parking faclIltleSj
l 
1 faculty spaooa 
the Health Center 
d and filled during
Will 
 the
Bicycle
which have also boom s few 
fa r between, w ill be stw- 
pi linen ted in tiw near future by 
new blha racks In the areas of Iw  
Math and Science m H
the Sierra Madre dormitory.
th e  new parkliug system win 
provide (or •  tp tflil designsUon 
■ticker for each part of the 
campus, such as tha d a m  arias 
and tha Orand Avenue late, A  
student owning euch a sticker will 
only be able to park 
respective area, a 
wtuch win 
traffic prob
and city reeidento will
s a S B  operated by etudente
student advancement hy ability 
Inatead of sWuctured f  
Juno achool yaar 
propoaad. Tha objective of tola 
program was to enable ■ child by 
too end of third grade to "be able 
to read and compute and be 
m elted about learning,"aald 
Rllee.
Opposition from legislators on 
totting four-year old children 
enter an untaatad education 
program  watared down the 
original form at of E C E . Whan the 
•tata Departm ent of rinanoe out 
baok tha amount of m ounted 
appropriation, tha number of 
■tudenta in to# program was 
drastically limited, according to 
Riles,
The public la Invited. No ad­
mission will bo ohargsd. Spon­
soring Rites' first visit to this 
aroa am this university, (toasts
Community College, Ia n  Lute 
Obispo Offloe of Edu csU o n , and 
toe San Lute Obispo County 
lohooi Boards Association.
P E N O U |N g  V IC T O R IO U S
vergrown tykes challenge trlkee
Ed  Baldwin's hlghlvmodifted 
bicycle collided with Circle K ’s 
pit craw In tha Trana Am  Tricycle 
finals yesterday, disqualifying 
Clreto K's eustom raosr and 
giving the Penguins tha cham­
pionship for tha second year In 
row
Circle K  relief driver, Move 
Parsons, denied that his crew 
intentionally obstructed tho 
course, but raos officials stood 
firm In their ruling. Tho colliaton 
sent Baldwin, hte bike, and the
Mustang mate
D o n 't look fo r tho 
Mustang Dally on Tuesday, 
R a ff member! am joining 
tha mat of tha campus In s 
day off Monday, so to# next 
lasus will be distributed 
Wednesday  October 14,
seat flying In tores different 
directions The driver and pit 
crow warn all unhurt.
In to# first modified rsoe, 
Baldwin wheeled swiftly around 
too rough oourso (or an assy 
Penguin victory over Brad Cosad 
of too Mldnite gulkors. Goaad's 
machine tipped over on toe 
ourvo, tearing Into ths trend of 
too right m ar wheel.
Circle ,K 's  Ken Hoffmeyer, 
donned In gym A m ts , helmet, 
goggles and bison gloves, teak 
toe custom raos over Don Wads 
of tha Children's Canter. Wads 
test time at tha atartlng Una whan 
"To d d y", hte stuffed boar, fall off 
too baok of his bike. Wads 
stopped to help him up.
U  "In  moments of stress, I  oan't 
Imagine being without him ." 
.Wade explained, holding Teddy 
dose to mm.
ader's
illy a
pit ■  
touring bika,
Tho Ornamental Horticulture 
Flower ghip performs various 
floral jobs for students and 
fa o u lty. Tha students who 
operate ths shop am osited upon 
for weddings, banquets, and 
other campus-misted decoration 
assignments.
The unit Is run by student 
m anager Chris Bogsd. Miss 
Bogad has mads a few in­
novations this quarter.
"Each  quarter the new student 
manager Is altowsd to Initiate 
and rsdsslgn ths
ramainingportton, 
profits will bo put 
too flower chop
The Ornamental Horticulture 
Flower Bhop Is open for
on weekdays from 1 p.m . Is I
Km . and Saturdays from I  a m . I  p.m . This student fsdttty
does not have •  wire sendee to 
eend flowers silt of town. Atea, 
flowers must ha picked up at tha 
deep.seas* gsftpreamt flower arrangements to fee different sarvicea around 
'J i *  b s  bookstore, 
• j w i ^ ..a n d  too fire depart-
m ent,'r she
ths flower
along with all tils 
mis In 
to too
vacancies
Vance nc las now exist In tite 
student Affairs Ooundl and tiw 
A l l  Finance Com m ittee ac­
cording to John Hotter, A  
president.
T V s  representatives from the 
lohooi of Engineering i 
Technology am nssdsd Is 
vacancies on tite 1
Council,
A  representative from  tbs 
lohooi of Engineering and 
- As the shop Is a student chapter TW iflblogy and tiw M o d  of 
of the A IF D  foundation, on* third Hum an Davalopm anl sad 
d  Its profits go to ths foundation, M a a tio n am needed (or R e  
white the shop i« entitled to the Finance Committee.
ductent chapter of 
institute of Floral 
( A I F D ) , In aoeordanoo "with 
A IF D  rutea,moh student In tiw 
dub must teg at least one hour 
oaoh weak working In too shop. 
Tha also tod student manager 
must put In M  hours a weak and 
tits elected ssstetant manager 10 
hours a wash
m a O M N n i .
Mark Clamant, pedalling his 
stock raosr with hte hernia, easily 
won ths third root over Mika Von- 
Rader's B M W , Von Rader ex­
perienced front wheel difficulty 
during too first lap and had to 
make an amsrgonoy pit stop.
"Wo really didn't mpeot to 
w in," said Dove Temple of 
VonR a  orsw. "This
Ths Cal Poly Tractor Full 
Team carried their tiny Murray 
Diasel two-ton to tha starting Una 
tor a match with Mika Morgan of 
ths lo o ld g y Club. Morgan 
handled hla machine expertly, 
and glided a cron  tha finish Una 
ahead of Ellis Tritoh of the 
Trsotor Team. Trltch blamss hte 
purple tennis shoes for ths teas.
J-rrz -
•tudents interested lit fU H M  
toass vacancies am urged to 
oonteet tits A ll  Officers' Offloas
P o d a l-p u s h o r
h o t p u rs u it.
Sexist activity on campus
W ‘  A ° n * ° J S
Rtcordi Taptt Recording Supplies 
Open evening*! Sun, 12-3 p,m. 
with this a d i A A A A
Instruments
( i d t C  — *
986 Monterey 543*9510
r e n t i e r
A L L  A U T O  P A R T S
(ST It 0 1 NT DISCOUNT)
® q THE  v
TENNIS @  
OUTFIT
" T h e ,  O N L Y  S T O R E
IN TOWN DEVOTED EN T IR ELY  
TO T EN N IS "
AT 8 71 SANTA ROSA ST,
y o u  o r r  a  i o *  d i s c o u n t
ON EV IR YTH IN O It
IkN tM M M tA  to atolfe t i l l  Ai
affOTlMAM o h i at m HeV'pur i r> swe
O N E  DAY RACKET STRINGING 
$7.00 FOR N YLON STRINGING 
F R E E  N YLO N  PATCHING • •
PRO LES S O N S  &
F R E E  "I LO V E T EN N IS " BUM PER STICKER
ASK ABOUT 
,  * OUR 
BIG-4 for 3 
KODAK COLOR 
PRtN T S ALEd u m i n M A
tu rn  M f l r  r m u m t M  *
4  m t e e n m e  ( • * » * * $ * ,
V m##a e e u iM U i ( * •  m f x )
-V O  SUiCMU HectS&AL'J
TV-RADIO-STEREO-MI FI-PARTS
SVgRY GRADUATION 
CLASS HAIPLANTID 
A TRII WITH THI 
SAMI SPADISINCI 
190*. AND HID A
picture tubei-televikion 4  radio tubet 4  parti 
phono need lea-recording tape-teat equipment 
toola-cltiien'a band equlpment-antennaa-maata 
rrto riipa a h an a nclo iu ra i 
Sam 'i photo fact! 4  technical book*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS: 
RADIO, T .V ., ELECTRONIC
See the spade
See "A Stroll Down 
Memory Lone"
NMM eo e iiu  • eeeoviAR • mmmrit • " m itoni • many n m i
"■ N f O m k h ln m , , , Wt JmmT
LO C A T .O to * N t O M T A  8A A 8A R A , O O L I T A . L B M M C  0 I A N  U N O  081M
AND MUCH, MUCI
Mtteri v
»  letter oonoerna the recent on for the MTS Homecoming
Steen. It doetroaaoa me to a n  a degree of participation, 
publicity, and opinion about thia 
■OKiat activity on oampui.
Le t ua look at the reaaona to eay looka and body, Who were 
behind your vote. P in t, looka: the Judaea? What ilvea them the 
who la more attractive, who power to ohooae the "moat ap- 
would be better In bed; and proprlato girl" tor queen? 
aocond: popularity. I would Why lan't there •  Hcm ^om ing 
anticipate mat the majority of King? Don't you think th a tth e  
voters will be males for that tamales would like to have; their 
ample reason. Fomalea don't own sea object like the malea on 
opoclaUy like to vote for the beat this campus do? I augaeat that 
looking female. (he Idea of a Homecoming King
The five finalists were bo Initiated for next year along 
narrowed down out of a group of with the queen, Alao let there be 
ton. What was the criteria behind acme criteria, other than looks, 
(he Judges'vote? I would venture (hat governs your vote,
Aa (Or m e, I did not vote In thhyear'a election and I commas 
those who did the a a m e fo rb i 
■ame reason. As for you other! 
think twice before voting and aak 
yourself: la this really fair?
Jeff Jureaky
Buti speech 
cancelled
Buts here on October 10 atSpoa! 
haa been oanoelled, —
B u b  had been aoheduM ta
q e «  on "O u r Future in (ha 
Incentive leolety/' as the tint 
M * k e r  In the University Con­
vocation Bertas for tho Currant 
Rciasmic y t t r ,
M lD S T A ff
Electronic Supply Inc.
r r "
«f  relationship a rt predictable but
o # _  bin to watch anyway. It ao> 
I ™  oompllahaa what It aat out to do,
1 1  in to Mid that la to bo entertaining 
u m  ho la with a wolcomo flair .  
attached, and a cortaln touch of 4
through the atroeta of London and 
oomo great acenlc locale* on the 
Mediterranean.
Olonda Jackson's performance 
reminded n o  of Katherine 
Hapburn, not only booauao oho. 
too, la groat at both drama and 
pm ady but booauao her voice 
Inflection and stylo brought to 
mind Miao Hepburn at her beat. 
Her delivery la vary effective In a 
characteriiation that la ohoor 
ooataay to watoh oloooly.
M elvin • Fra n k  produced, 
directed and wrote the tltilating
R t V I
Sueen
Shade* of Katherine Hepburn!
Glenda Jackaon, the academy 
award winning aotreea and two 
time Em m y wtaner, can play 
aomethlng etae beeldea historical
also funny
b y  Rich G o u la r tJ
, ^  J U S * 1*  **** »
lellghtfully proving In 
B . Levine, Brut Cola
queene and straight _______
can be a very deft oomedlonne, aa 
ahe la d i  the 
Joseph . ogne 
production of " A  Touch of Claaa" 
(Oblapo),
Mlaa Jackaon atare aa Vicki 
Alleealo, a drees designer 
divorcee with two children and a 
nutUy aonae of humor. ghe la very 
successful In her London baaed 
"rag trade," stealing design* 
Bern the masters to make leaa
In Hyde P a rk, ahe meets a 
young, auavo Insurance salesman 
played nloety be Oeorae le g a l, at 
softball game. They 
later with
C O U P O NBIT 0
CHIPSFISH
ORDER( O N E R E O
Chips NovThrough
wevegot.If you have.
a  deal l. . .
talent, , .  a m b itio n. , .  
ability to expend your 
expertise by applying your 
knowledge end talents to 
our expending technology ( 
an ability to Interface 
sueoessfully with a 
stimulating r o u p  o f varied
—  — — ap r O T V l l io n n i  s s s
e solid, expending 
menufeeturlng 
operation, . .  excellent 
opportunities for profes­
sional advancement. . ,  
attractive salary end 
benefits. . .  a stimulating 
environment eontrlbutivo 
to your personal
■ eslelaotlisis anil M i i i T N i i v n  i n i
professional enrichment. , .
then how about talking it over.
O W I N I  C O R N I N G / P I I I R Q L A I ,  a Internetionoi Com pany, la 
the pioneer end leading menuf assurer, of fibrous glasses with tens 
of thousands of end use eppileadens, A t  our genta Glare Plant, 
principle produets Include thermal end eeeuideal Insulation, 
piece fiber textile yarns, duet systems end roofing produesi.
Corporately, we ere deeply engaged In extensive research end 
development In the expending new fields o f Fibergle« reinforced 
plastic applications, textile type products and the engineering 
of new fabrication processes, , .
WE ARE ACTIVELY SEEKING FALL AND SPRING GRADUATES WITH 
MEe. CHEM Eh, I Eh AND INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGISTS!
you've nothing 
to lose...
An d  you may be taking e 
very positive step towards 
your future. Contact your 
C A M P U I P L A C I M I N T  
O P P I G I  - T o d a y l
OCTOBER 23 A 24 
Tuteday A Wednesday
campus interviews
F I B E R G L A S
A m  m u i o I  a m u u C i la tld e i AasoaeljMiAeA f t  oquai o p p o r tu n it y  e m p lo y e r
If Interview le not convenient, pieces v<wr rjsume or
contact Brooke Bosao, Im ploym m t Supervisor, O W I N I  C O R N IN G /  
P I B I R G L A 8, BSO Central Ixpreeewey, b n t *  C(4ol|)C 296*2 ^ 0
O w e n s -C o rn in g  Is Flberglas
•>
Titans present high powered offense
g f f t i ! X 2 S 7 J B & i i S Z  S S f i - 5
tana dash production of th« Mason, a 4S-1I first team last year.
Both teams will bs 
out offensively gatur
Ismoon whan the M u s t e r .__
with the California Ita ta *
University at Fullerton Titans in 
a |am e that will probably decide 
the conference championship. ' Offensive throats for the Titans 
Kick-off will be l i M  for (he are quarterbaoka T o m  Madigan
If the fftrttfttfir are
i
romp over Gal Mata No 
a team the Mustangs ran over i 
V  in their season opener.
i f t 1 
Q terbacks'
anddtenCdrdarelllplus tailback
was named to the California 
i Aseociation 
.D o lk a s ls a l- 
I the 
A H
0. M l  Dound senior whom 
Titans are touttni for
However. Gar*any Dw ayne M n
jr's game w ill darslll, who ecaouta the option 
bo a wide open offensive battle, very well, was injured prior to
the North rids* lam e and saw 
limited action although he was 
s u p p o s e d  to start. Hie statu! f o r  
laturday's game is unknown.
Madlgan has passed for 471 
yards and four touchdowns, while 
Cardarelil 
Ms passes
lh a  Titans are averaging M4 
yards offensively per game while 
the Mustangs are averaging 4M 
yards, and are ranked fourth in 
(he nation in scoring. Defen* 
steely, the Titans have limited 
opponents to 1M yards ruffling 
and 110 passing, while the 
Mustangs have allowed 1S4 yards
moaRoimoo a n s i I M  n a a n lw i aaoaiMMiuii ■nu i f i  piwum  pvr
gsme j o ,eemethlng will have to 
g e t when the two teams mast.
The Titans present - the 
Mustangs with the best balanced 
offense May have met so far this 
year and also peas
American honors this year 
The Mustangs will be 
a few reoords of ttiier o 
will tie for a record fifth 
O C AA championship if they win 
gaturday and they will have 
beaten ruilerton for the fourth 
lime in a row. linos they first 
met in 1170, the Mustangs have 
M *ll, tt*14 In
die Mustangs to only M l yards the team ’ s leading rusher 
total offense while gaining M4 averaging •  yards per Z 1 
i t yards. completing over 90 per o s n tJh L
t  The Mustangs wtU preaant a passes, and Is ranked fourth in 
U l* more balanced attack this year the nation In total off anas, 
since they are averaging 170 The Mustangs are ranked thM
........................... M « |
"  to the
ill  going for yards per game rushing and 111 In the nation amor 
thi r wn. They by passing. Vital to that attack U  colleges according 
n   straight quarterback Mike Ooulaon who la Aaiodated Pram  p d f
Announcements
won by scores of 
1971 and 174  last year. The 
Mustangs have alio won 11
consecutive O C AA games and *iB L “  ffT O V tr n t *
is hitting I I  per osnt of posoea a Homecoming reoord of i?“ d ^  ”
for M l yards, gima, M-16. Under Harper's reign, the 
nted for 70 of fu lle r* Mustangs are 1*1 in Homeooming °
ton's 91 yards ru ffili* in last -------- 3
MSSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
) •  »h#re ■W A N T  I D . M o l .  < W allen  M an 
I K  m ..  rant/
Ml. *44.1011
wipa•v*
year's h a  rushad for
471 ya rd s M d ls  dosing in on the
1971, the game was a
le a  tie at halftime before
bool's career rushing reoord. Mustang fullback Pete Hubbard, 
Defensivob, ths Mustangs arc who la due back off the injured 
oed with the problem o fllta n  lift thin weak, broke loooo to run
for 19 rsrda on I I  earrloo and two 
touchdown runs of two and II  
yards. Overall, the Titans hffd
the beet linebacker Meve Dolkae,
L o o k i n g  F o r  M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s ?  
W e  H a v e  H U N D R E D S  I n  S t o c k  
A l l  K i n d i  -  A l l  P r l c a i  
A l s o  A c c e s s o r i a l  A  R e p a i r s
P r e m i e r  M u s i c  
9 8 6  M o n t e r e y ,
5 4 3 - 9 5 1 0
Y O U  A R I  C O R D IA L L Y  ( N V 1 T I D
T O  V I I W I
”A STROLL DOWN 
MEMORY LANEV
A N  I X H I M T 1 0 N  D I P I C T I N O  T M I  
H IS T O R Y  O F  C A L  P O L Y
I nitrating Fstli 
Actual Mtmtnioi 
Noitalglc Photogrtpht
Oct. 16 to Oct. 26
B L  C O R R A L
Your University Bookstore
it much much moral
K I N K O  \
AdPresent This
& CHIP SF I S H
$ 1 10
•p e a t's •s n d w lo h
coffee 10c
Center
bowling •Hoy
ADM  140 O PC N giSO 
2 O R IA T  A C TIO N  HITS
C u u i i ^ a k i m A i l M
PAT GARRETT
M m
BILLT THE UD
f  x m ?  g ,
t o  • Hit
SU IT M VNOLOf II
MMAVIIION* A  
MITAOCOLOA M m U
'
taw
tm m  I n i u i m m # .  ^Wrm ■ F V e V i H l l w v
R a t M  f a r
Yaaaf Drlvan
' T f c t o x r * * * *
• Wfcf.kwv# fct! hair 
Calif ernl« Drlvan U*#a m < 
f a r  f  y a r n .
•  W h a  S a v a  h a !  a# 
a a a ld a A ta ,
S T R A N D -M U R R U l 
I I I — l i  A |a a e y
PMaai M t*SIS9 
f l M  Ntpaaia S*.
m an.
m e e n ln tlu l t . ,<  
ilttartive  w o m an
r E v r w f c
T re ivtl_______
^ m jg  1 • H I A I l  • A F R IC A
O V I M I A I  J O H
t  A m e tlr a , A lilc a , a it
a  M tv R e iia n i
.  A v K i a l l a , lu te n e , 
n il  all
*3 0 0 0  m o n th !, l i r t n i M  fo ld
E T  f e " * ,
P O  l a a  * d h , C a tla M a d a m
J S S r  ***-
p u f f
1C'•
Student ll 
POO ta 
M i , aval.
IA C M  r o
"rliT
naw 4
A u ltS r i u r & n p J & k
O a lm u n o n  M e d . im nl
SA Y  » t'iiia wsw^ n
t  o l e i _______________
Servlets
Town
M itfh it, I I I  tr a il, Vurall an a liu d irlte il 
faiM li Cn.ua* ana Teun evarywhtn,
Iru v a l In iu ia n ia  I  h o o k , »< •* lm y*l 
In le  w  b e e k i i e .i
I v n y i h i n t  lav a  f e e d  itlpl
.....:
h r  tala
I I H I O  C O M P O N IN T  D IS C O U N T*
v r w *  t S T f  j x
Dll
‘ l l lC T IO N IC I el la 1 1 ____
dmeunt an peril * labai an all 
Kara, cempenem rapal.i with
“  PW WHannl dll
Bk/nsManlaray l
la u ri caid A lta , pm
la l.icully ana K a il
r i A l l
TV *an.iiieu'.i
• ***m io i
Ihvra M4 I
TIMO IVITIMI
r ,i t i w a ,
I K I I  flih e r I N  maaal| I I I  cm
Inriary rebuilt. t t ts ir*
I la iaal ntaidaii 
tee plKura lube lam  while yaw
I K m  manlh* labai and 
p a in  w airanite an all TV *  lla n olampananl rapain matai In advent.,
4 A m w e r ln i  m athln 
w i  e i a r t ,  Im jh jj
ana yaar 
K r a .
willlan H i l ­
ar. d u ly  
ik a n d i
fe im e n e n l ' J j w S f ^ r / ' v n w e f . i a d  hair 
b y  Ju d y  M t o i e i i e n S i b h ,  I 4 4 J 4 1 0
"aut Wt r up
f h e u r u i  m a r *  7 y e a n  aid I t
S E B offlfTaslRW
F O R  l A l l i  I m p i r t  C a ltn io l I  
l u l l *  a l l a u l h  A m a in  n r  mal 
•u lte m  m ada ana lu ll H u  hr 
i p i m f i  a n d  m a tlr a li, a  double 
w ith  l a p a r a it  varllcal mlrrari I  tall 
( h a m  al d r .iw e il , d re u e t and chain 
h oya curyad l i o n i  A n a  M M  Ihaw p 
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HAVE YOU CASHED 
IN ON THE SALE YET?
IF N O T L A S T  C H A N C E 
S A L E "  EN O S  SAT. OCT. 20th 
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, IT'S NOW OR N EV ER
LIN D A  RONSTADT, NEW  R ID ER S Ot the 
NEW  R E L E A S E S  BY:
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